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Rinot1O\\o r.J n. lti'il l"fl'll trJtk1TUn.. the uncinate process and middle turb inate and the ethmoid infundibulum.J In the case of the middl e turbinate, polyps can involve the anterior, inferior, lateral, and medial aspects.
Some polyps in the middle meatu s arise from the maxillary sinus and enter the middle meatus through the max illary sinus ostia or via a middl e meatal antrostomy. Likewise, inferior meatal polyps can originate in the maxillary sinus and enter the inferior meatus via a postoperative infer ior meatal window. Rarely do polyp s arise from the posterior aspect of the nasal septum ( figure, E) , the olfactory cleft , or the sphenoethmoid recess (figure, F) in cases of massive nasal polyposis . 1. 2 The sites of origi n of nasal polyps should be carefully exa mined endoscopically, both in the office and in the operating room. Suction examination is useful to confirm the diagnosis of nasal polyps and to detect hidd en polyps in the nasal meatu s and behind the turbin ates. Remember, polyps are usually free ly mobile when manipul ated with a suction tip, wherea s other intranasa l structures are not. Neurot'omhas the solution.
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